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May Day is on the rnray!

.9

May Day 1982 achElly lalls on its
conect dater May 1st.

Center staffhave plamed a iei maliin€
conlest lo celebmle the day ed it is open
to bolh community menbels as rvel as
CeDter employees.

Ther€ are seveml c€te€ories, and the
judger comeni lhat Lhis yeals priz.s aft)

^ Also on the pmgram for the dai, arE

: a cmoe decomti.€ contesl, and a culturll

Z Ior fir-ther idbmation conc€min8
1 ne conL".t", contrct VEndy or Sophia

-* Lhrcush lhe \/ilase ODerarioE e(en-
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Mormon Pacific History
Conference A Success

Edward L. (llissold speaks b rhe
confererce llroup.

Iroke Funaki uses vistrll

err

aids in his presentation.

Sponsored in part by the Poly-
nesian Cultural Center, the Momon
Pacific History Socieiy's one-day con
ference Iasi Saturdaywas considered
most informativ€ and enjoyable by
all who attended.

In some ways it wouldhav€ been
a unique confercnc€ on Pacific his-
tory, because all of ihe pariicipants
were eitherPacific-bom or had spent
a Bood pa of their lives here. This
being so, they brousht to the subject
of Pacifichistory a sensitivitybom of
senuine concern for this area of the
slobe.

An annual event. the conference
briDgs to8elhe. Church members
who arc interest€d in writing their
own personal histodes and journals
as well as those involved in research.
It is hoped ihat more community
nenbers will explore Polynesia'sv
rich heritase of cultural history and
contdbute lo subsequent conleF
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Jay Fox was an early speaker on the program.
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-Department
Name

Change
Inlernal Pul,lic Relations, de-

scribed by some as " a conimdiction in
telms", has had a name chanae.

From now on the depa{ment
which brinss you the Update will be
known simply as Internal Relations.

In the public relations field, it is
recosnised ihat there are always lwo
"publics". One, ofcourse, isthe suesi
or customer, and a comnany mtrstbe
consianfly aware ofhis needs. How-
ever,lhere is another"public" just as
impo(ant to the company. andthisis
made up of its employees.

It is impossible to draw a line
where one area of good publjc relat
ions ends and the other besins, but
Ior the purpose of avoidins confus-

. ion. this name chaner Bill pn inln

Cultural
Research
Corner

Lamanite
Generation

The Lamanite Generation from
Provo. Utah will be on the BYIIH
campus April 30 for a 7:30 pm per-
formance in Cannon Center.

Prices for the campus concert are
$2 for froDt bleacher seats, 92.50 lor
foldiDs chails, and 93.00 for reserved
seatinS.

Don't
Forget!

Tuesday April20 from 8:00 amto
4:30 pm is the Pcc-sponsored
Hawaii Health Fair at the Kahuku
Hospital.

All employeesshould take advan,
tage of the free health screeDinss
offered at thefair. Inaddiiion, heaith
education will be available.

16. MH2

Personnel
Notices

All interesied Hawaii Central
Credit Union members who are look-
ing for possible special discounts in
regards to auto insurance shoutd
check with the Credit Union lh.oush
the PCC Personnel Ofiice.

If any enployee is planninE to
take a vacation to the mainland, the
Personnel Office now has discounr
cards for Masic Mounrain.

Magic Mountain is an amuse-
ment park which is fun-filled for the
whole family.

AIso availabl€ are discount cads
for Disneyland, Knotts Berry Farm,
Sea World. and Universal Studios.

Laie Poinr was fomerly called
Laniloa. In ancient times, it was
believed that a giant mo'o or lizard
resided there. He would stand up-
risht, readyto kill allwho passedby.

He claimed manyviclims uniil he
was finally destroyed by Kana, (the
rno'o kiuerl, a youns man who had
just retumed from the island of Mo-
lokai where he had rescued his moth-
er from a aiant mo'o there.

Kana cut ihe mo'o into five pieces
andthrewthem into thesea.Theycan
now be seen today as the small is-
lands lyins west of Malaekahana
called Malualai, Keauakaluapapa,
Pulemoku, Mokuaaniwa, and Kihe-

At the spot where Katra severcd
the head of the mo'o is a deep hole
which has never been measured.

Introducing
He seNed in theU.S Army's 441st

Counieriniellisence Corps in Iapan
and the Souih Pacific durins World
War II. In 1s54, he joined the Hono-
lulu Savinss and Loan, where he
became senior vice president and
manager of the mortsase division.

Elder Konatsu joined the Church
in1940, whenhewaslT years old. He
has served in many leadership posit-
ions, includins branch president,
stake clerk, slake hish councilor,
bishop, and president of the No{h-
em Far East Mission.

On May 1, 1970, he became the

d n ey y. K o m a t s u i::l,T:iil""J ;i.llTff i"-3;:""#i,::

Adrcy Yoshio Komatsu was oF
dained a memberofthe FirstQuorurn
of the Seventy ofihe Church ol lesus
Christ of Latier-day Saints on Octo-
ber 3, 1976.

Elder Komatsu was born August
2, 1923, ia Honolulu. Hawaii. to
liraemon and Misao Komatsu, Bud'
dhists who had come to Hawaii from
lapan.

tive oI the Twelve Apostles. He was
called as an assistant to the Twelve
on April 6, 1975, where he seryed
untit his call to ihe First Quorun of
the Seventy. He iscurentlythe Area
Supervisor of IaDan-Korea AIea.

His wife is the f ormer Judy Nobue
Fujitani, whom he baptized in 1948.
Thev were maded Iune 2, 1950, in
the HawaiiTempleandare parents of
lour children.
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EDITORIAL

BYU.HC
Calendar

April16, r982

vf,ewpoint
Vernrcelarsf:i

Early yesterday morDing I walked lhmu8h the Center grcunds before
tbe day's guesls werc due to be8in adving.

Tbe maintenance workers had finished thatchinS the tran stop roof by
the administration buildinS, aDd were now clearins up the area around the
cookhouse in the Sanoan village which had caught firewhile an umr was
beinS prepared.

Atready. the chared remainsoflhe oldtl,atch had beeniemoved and a

lemporar! "roof ofcoconut i€aveslaid onihervooden fmm€work lvhich,
for the most part. !'as still lniact. Ivorkers were sprcadin8 netr clean
gravel around the area and hosins away lracesolcharcoal that h0d seitled

Immediaiely I was impress.d that il 1\,as fortunale lhe wind l,ad nol
carri€d sparks fron the lire to otherbuildinss in lhe villase. when !!e also
consider ihe hundreds of thousands of visitors \!lro $'alk th.oush thc
Center, aDd the fact that many oi them like to smoke. il is rcmarkable lhat
we have had no major fires.

Ii is a tribute to our suests lhat they willinsiy observ€ "no smokirs"
sisns, recosnizins thal dry thatcb is hishly combustible. Thal thoushl
promptedothers on howcleanandlidvlhe Center grounds arc. Workers irr

every villase were shaking out mals, arransins flowers. and stteepins

An early group ol school childrsn slid€d b! on a canoe poled by a

Chinese studenl. Their chalter sounded pleasant comi.s across Ihe lvater
as jt mingled wiih the other "housecleanins" sounds ol the mo.nins.

I lhou8ht how authentic the Center's early mornins sishts and souDds

are with people 8oin8 about their chores and beRutilyins their village
sunoundings. I could have been in any one of hundreds of community
vilia8es throu8houl lhe Pac'Iic on a lypical mornins.

Il fell sood lo bewhere I am, and I was reminded thai lve do need to be
watchful lo keep lhe Centerfree olfire as well as any other inllu€nce that
could b€ a threat to our pLrrposes.

Happy
Birthday!

Valeric Kalani
Harry Brown
N,lalaki Tuiaki
Susan Cravens
Alii Toelupe
Pita Faipea

Da!id Painter
Coler Gali

Fliday, April 16

Ward Nishi

Satuday, April 17

Focus Club Movie
Lirre TheErer
5:30 - 11:30

''Thc Greal Mupp€t Caper"
,iudnorium Movie

6i30 & 9i30

Sunday, April 18

Gospel Forum

Monday, April 19

FINALS
Tue6day, April 20

T'INALS

Wednesday, April2l
FINALS

Club Nisht

wedncaday, April2l
concerts Impromptu

Audilorium
9i00 p.m.

Thursday. April 22

Club NiSht

April 16
16
77
1,7

18
18
1B

18
19
20


